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WASHINGTON LETTER.
(From an Occasional Correspondent.)

Editor Press:?

Session and Soiree, caucus and
levee, negotiations and flirtations
pass and intermingle in the nation-
al capital this season with such
kaloidescopio rapidity as to almost
bewilder the on-looker and the pen
of a Balzac or a Thackery would
be needed to adequately portray
the scenes which surround the leg-
islation of a nation of over eighty
million people upon which the sun
never sets.

Congress is once more in session.
Refreshed by the holiday recess
seasoned senators and some some-
what fresh representatives have
converted the halls of the Capitol
into a human bee-hive. Astute
lobbyists and alert correspondents
throng the galleries and committee
rooms. Reciprocity and tariff,
canals and civil service, pensions
and irrigation are discussed and
argued with earnestness or non-
chalance as they are demanded or
disregarded by each legislator's
constituents, but out of chaos will
come order and legislation pregant
with beneficial results to ;t great
people will have been enacted,
private feuds will have been re-
pressed and the knowledge of work
well done will afford comfort and
satisfaction to the legislators who,
after having worked or played un-
ceasingly for months, willflee from
the summer heat of Washington
next June or July.

In the meantime the record xof
the Fifty-Seventh Congress will be
watched with keenest interest by
millions of people. Upon its de-
cisions rests the welfare of thou-
sands of citizens, not alone in this
country but in Porto Rico and the
Philippines, in Hawaii and Samoa
and even in little Guam, while
Cuba, the young sister republic so
lately born into the world, notes
with intense anxiety the delibera-
tions of that body upon whose
statesmanship her future prosperity
so largely depends.

Before the holiday recess was over
seven thousand bills had been pre-
sented in the Senate and House,
more than the fiftyper cent of the
total number introduced during the
Fifty-Seventh Congress. Hour
after hour Senator Frye and Gen-
eral Henderson occupy the chairs
of Senate and House and refer bills
and resolutions to their proper
committees. To the uninitiated
the halls of Congress frequently
present scenes of singular inactivity
and the question is often asked,
how can Congress accomplish so
much when its sessions are so short
and so little attention seems to be
paid to the precedings by the mem-
bers? But it is not on the open
floor that bills are framed and legis-
lation enacted. There they are
formally passed only after they
have been determined upon "iii
committee." But glance into the
committee rooms after the session
has adjourned. There is no in-
activity there. Intense earnestness
characterizes the informal debates
which are to decide the fate of the
favorite measure of the Western
members, the pet bill of the repre-
sentatives of the New England
States, the cherished scheme of the
Southern delegation. There red
tape is abandoned, sophistry is
dropped and the member from
Pedunk frankly admits tins sense-
lessness of the bill lie champions
but, lie adds, "Myconstituents de-
mand it. Itmust pass or I will not
be returned," for, as some wit has
put it, "a Congressman 110 sooner
gets to Washington than he must
labor to get back"?secure his re-
election. It is to the committee
rooms that the experienced eor-
repondent gets for news.

The days of biting repartee and
cruel invective in the Congress of
the United States have passed. No
longer will a venerable Southern
Senator be heard to characterize
the oration of his Northern col-

league as "the incarnation of inal- J
ace, mendacity and cowardice," j
aw one once described a speech of
Summer's in the days before jjtlie
war, but sharp, quiet wit is still
displayed in House and Senate and
this Congress promises to contri-
bute its quoto of brilliant oratory
and sparkling repartee.

In another chamber of the Capi-
tol the majesty of the law is por-
trayed by the impressive dignity
of the learned and distinguished
men who constitute the Supreme
Court. Here come the ablest
jurists of the country to plead then-
client's causes before a bench which
is the stronghold of the constitu-
tion, its interpreter and its defense.
I n this room oratory gives place to
legic, brilliant panegyric and re-
partee and displaced by stern facts
and keen deductions, and here,
too, the welfare of the people is at
stake, for this court is the nation's
great bulwark against injustice and
anarchy.

Remarkable Cure of Croup. A .Little

Boy's Life Saved.

I have i» few words to say regarding
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It saved
my little boy's life and 1 feel that I can-
not praise it enough. Ibought a bottle
of it from A. E. Steere of Goodwin, S.
D., aud when I got honi3 with it the
poor baby could hardly breathe. I gave
the medicine as directed every ten min-
utes until he "threw up" and then I
thought sure he wns going to choke to
death. We had to pull the phlegm out i
of his mouth in great long strings. lam
positive that ifI had not got that bottle
of cough medicine, my boy would not be
on earth to day.?Joel Demont, Inwood.
lowa. For sale by L. Taggart.

Not to know love is not to live.

Profitable Investment.

"Iwas troubled lor about seven years
with my stomach and in bed half uiy
time," says E Detnick, Somerville, Ind.
"I spent about §I.OOO and never could
get anything to help me until I tried
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I have taken a

few bottles and am entirely well." You
don't live by what you eat, but by what
you digest and assimilate. If your
stomach doesn't digest your food you are
really starving. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
does the stomach's work by digesting
the food. Vou don't have to diet. Eat
all you want. Kodol Dpspcpsia Cure
cures all stomach troubles. It. C. Dodson.

'Tis better to have loved and lost,
than never to have loved at all.

"Some time ago my daughter caught a

severe cold. She complained of pains in
her chest and and a bad cough. I gave
her Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ac-
cording to directions and ia two days she
was well and able togo to school. I have
used this remedy in my family for the
past seven years and have never known
it to fail," says James Prendergast,
merchant, Annato Ray, Jamaica, Wc.-t
India Islands. The pains in the chest
indicated an approaching attack ofpneu-
monia, which in this instance was un-
doubedly warded oil by Chamberlain's
cough Remedy. It counteracts any ten-
dency ot a cold toward pneumonia. For
sale by L. Taggart.

There's nothing half so sweet in life
as love's young dream.

Don't Live Together.

Constipation and health never go
together. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
promote easy action of the bowels without
distress. "I have been troubled with
costiveness nine years," says J. 0.
Greene, Depauw, Ind. "I have tried
many remedies but Little Early Risers
give best results." R. C. Dodson.

A heart without love is a violin with-
out strings.

Finds Way To Live Lone.
The startling announcement of a Dis-

covery that will surely lengthen life is
made by editor 0. 11. Downey, of Chu-
rubusco, Ind. 1;I wish to slate," he writes,
"that Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption is the most infallible re-
medy that I have ever known for Coughs,
Colds and Grip. It's invaluable to peo-
ple with weak lungs. Having this won-
derful medicine no one need dread
Pneumonia or Consumption. Its relief
is instant and cure certain." L. Taggart
guarantee every 50c and 81.00 bottle,
aud give trial bottles free.

Life is a flower of which love is the
houey.

Child Worth Millions.
"My child is worth millions to me."

says Mrs. 3lary Bird of Harrisburg, Pa.,
"yet I would have lost her by croup had
I not purchased a bottle of One Minute
Cough Cure." One Minute Cough
Cure is sure cure for coughs, croup and
throat and lung troubles. An absolutely
safe cough cure which acts immediately.
The youngest child can take it with
entire safety. The little ones like the
taste and remember how often it helped
them. Every family should have a bot-
tle of One Minute Cough Cure handy.
At this season especially it may be need-
ed suddenly. It. C. Dodson.

All mankind love a lover.

A Cure lor LumbaKO.
W. C. Williamson, of Amherst, Va.,

says:"For more than a year I suffered
from lumbago, t linally tried Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm and it gave me entire
relief which all other remedies had failed
to do." Sold by L. Taggart.

A Life at Stake.

If you but knew the splenuid spirit of
Foley's Honey and Tar you would never
be without it A dose or two will preveut
an attack of pneumonia or la grippe. It
may save your life. L. Taggart.

The virtuous maid and the broken leg
must stay at home.

stop It!
A neglected cough or cold may lead to

serious bronchial or lung troubles. Don't
take chances when Foley's Honey and
Tar affords perfect security from serious
effects of a cold. L. Taggart.

In Bed Four Weeks With La Qrippe.

We have received the following letter
from Mr. Key Kemp, of Angola, Ind.
" I was in bed four weeks with la grippe
and I tried many remedies and spent
considerable for treatment with physicians,
but I received no relief until I tried
Foey's Honey and Tar. Two small
bottles of this medicine cured me anil T
now use it exclusively in my family."
Take no substitutes. L. Taggart.

She loves him best who last goes out
the gate.

The many friends of G. 11. Hausan,
Engineer, L. E. & W. 11. It., at present
living in Lima. 0., will be pleased to
know of his recovery from threatened
kidney disease. He writes. "1 was
cured by using Foley's Kidney Cure,
which I recommend to all, especially train-
men who are usually similarly afflicted."
L. Taggart.

Pneumonia and La Qrippe

Coughs cured quickly by Foley's
Honey and Tar. Refuse substitutes. L.
Tagsiart.
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Dress Well!
? J

Look Well! How?
J

$ /

j To dress well and look well is
the aim of the average man.

/ You cannot do better so pur- /
chase one of those neat-fitting, 'j

, stylish suits at

J FRANK F. SEGER'S. 112
*

OUlt NEW /.

t FALL AND WINTER '

4 a
| GOODS £

112. Will please you and the prices
y

/\u25a0 will make them go, make you /

happy, make us feel good and
112, we will all feel good. We never
/ boast, but will just say that, as
y every one knows, our stock is £i large and just what you want toy see.

*

/
. Every department is fully lip

% to date. '

FRANK F. SECiER. X
/ /

East Allegheny Ave.

/\ \ \ \N \ \ \ \:\ \- \\

¥£ You Could Look
AJL into the future and see the condition

to which your cougli, if neglected,
will bring you, you would seek relief at
once?and that naturally would be through

Shiloh's
Consumption
B .11 sumption, Bronchitis,

Asthma, aud all I«ung
Troubles. Cures Coughs and Colds in a day.
25 cents. Write to S. C. WELLS & Co.,
I»e Roy, N. Y., for free trialbottle.

Clover Root Tc« purities the Bloody

KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of all dis-
eases.

cm EV'Q KIDNEY CURE Is a
iULII 0 Guaranteed Remedy
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. and SI.OO.
L. Taggart, Emporium, Pa. 36-28.

llT'llELimi IIEYFJIAiiK,

11 A SAFE KTlffll'LlYr,

11 A (J001) MEWCIXE.
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SPECIFICS
A. A.iFKVKRH, ('onceallona, Inflamma*
CURES | lions, Lung Fever, MilkFever,
n. RJNCRAIKH, Lameness, Injuries,
CURKS > Hlicuinallsiii.
V. C. I gORK THROAT, Quinsy. Kplxoolle,
CURBS (Distemper,

cu'iizs | WORMS, lion, Grub..
K. K. ! COI'UHH Cold*. Influrnza, Inflftntftd
CURES ) Lungs. Pleuro-Pneumonla.
K. F.I ('OLIO. Brllyarhr. Wind-Blown,
CURES) Diarrhea, Uynentrrv.
G.U. Prevent, MIH'ARHIAUE.
" iSL | KIP\KY dc BLADDER IIIKiURDKRH.
I. I. {KKI'VDISKABIJH, Mange. Kruptlona.

CURES F Ulcer,. Grenne, Farcy.
J. H. ( RAD CONDITION. Staring Coat.
CURES j Indlgrntion. blmnach Htaggera.
COc. each; Stable Case, Ten Specifics, nook, ftc., $7.

At liniKKlMlHor sent prepaid on receipt of prlco.
Humphreys' Medlclno Co., Cor. William & John

St»., New York. VETKRIHAHT MANUALBEHT KKKE.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITALWEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in use ovep4o years, the only
successful remedy.
$1 per vial,or special package with powdor.for $5

Bold by Druggist*, or \u25a0cut jx.Ht jiHitlon receipt ol |>i ion.
lII'MPIIKKYb'31Kli* CO., Cor. William h «Tol»» :<'s. ? fork
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F. C. Corsets
ma K e

AMERICAN BEAUTIES

"We Hove B
Ihe

,

m in ul} I
s r styles and g

2 shapes to fit S
. every figure, I

\u25a0 ?{§)?* aiv.J every \u25a0

| a :\u25a0 »

trial if co-'. --"
"

#
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not &a tie far 4 .\v. * ...'i
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Looh for vhis 4
Trade Mitrhon i
inside cf corset ?
and on box. ? ?

KALAMAZOO
CORSET CO.
Sole MaKers
Kalamazoo, MicK.

FOR SALE BY
39 H. A. ZARPS & CO.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. Itgives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The "most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation of gas on the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.

It can't help
hut do you good

Prop?irod only by E. O. T)EWITT&CO., Chicaga
Tuu sl. bottle contains tilA timestliosoc. size.

Ft. C. Dodson. Emporium, Pa.

IB Soft §

MHarness!
Siftwrlßl You can mRkO your har- >3/^
PWv mi neMB 118 hoft HS H k'ovoWjl and R9 tough as wire by ifm/ \ Hit**
W W ualng EIJRKKA liar- jW ;jMj\

ImmKLK vi le,, Kthen Its life?make it iff
' ftM\lust twice bb long as it

ordlDmrUT would. ;

TEUREKA r
I Harness Oil |
H| makesapoor looking har* MH
JH|, ; nees like new. Made of WB
S' pure, heavy hodled oil, es- WQaMl penally prepared to with' qH
IMmI staud the weather. %

fOEf Sold everywhere \olß
MW; in cans?all sizes.

ml Mads bj STANDARD OIL CO. %

\ VSiTTS GBEM
#

|
|¥EfIiIIFUGE|
& for 20 YEARS 112

Mas led a!l VVORWI Romedles. V
| EVERY BQTTLE SUARfiMTEEO, ry
(3 HOI.l) HVAI.TLi BBCOQISTS M
Jf 5' reparril by V
\ UICKAK3SOK I.KIIItINKCO., HT. f,OU»S. J?

I' or sale by L. Tajjgart 21y.

4SK YOUR DRUaOIST FOR THE "ED CROSS
HOOKLET. (MAILED FREE.)
KOVEY KEraiJDED li" HOT AS WE SAY

1,. Tnggart.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys end bladder right.

I Clothing, I
fi The past year has been a record I
B breaker in our business, and we S
\u25a0 will not stop here, but will make B
S a special effort by giving the peo H
9 pie better values so as to increase jfi
B our business still more. B

I OVERCOATS AND SUITS I
I FOR MEW AND BOYS. I
H Our assortment of Men's and B
M Boys' Suits and Overcoats is ex-
P traordinary large and we can If
P please you ifyou are thinking of

buying a suit, at prices that will j|;
i be much lower than elsewhere. IC

NEW PANAMA HATS. I
NEW STIFF HATS. I

; We. have a nice line of these
I popular hats and invite the gentle- ,112

men to inspect our stock. We ||
are always pleased to show goods. If

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. I
We have taken especial care to «|

keep our assortment of Furnish- 3p
ings complete 111 every detail. B

LADIES' FURS. I
We carry the most handsome 11

stock of Indies Furs in this sec- ||S
; tion of the state and our prices |§j

are moderate, considering the ||j
quality of goods we handle. ®

Jasper Harris, I
The People's Popular Clothier.

I Jklcom & Lloyd. 1
I - iiIprepared |
Sri] lTn*< 0

i F i
S the Season i
| We have opened and are displaying a i

11®
h choice line of .

.

jiFANCY I
IDRY GOODS I|f] 11
rJ specially selected for the . . Ilf
I Winter 1
I w Season. I
li We fca-fce,gathered such articles as

combine elegance with
utility and at |

I Very Reasonable jf
rnces jf

i 1
I Ha lcom & Lloyd. I
Meg * gty
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